
Strategic Art Film Program 

Online Version Instructions 

The moderation and Q&A will take part in MS Teams.  The movie, however, will be accessible via a live 
stream online. 
 

 MS Teams link: 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a32b71990cf864174a0c715ddec26f46e%40thread.ta

cv2/conversations?groupId=a809997f-c8f3-412e-ab87-49d7d954e87f&tenantId=13757c6f-849f-

4f0c-98e0-265f2d4dd0d6 

 Movie streaming link:  https://www.armywarcollege.edu/live/channel/ahec-movie.cfm 

 
PLEASE NOTE THAT MS TEAMS IS NOT ACCESSIBLE IF YOU ARE ON THE VPN.  You must disconnect from 
the VPN in order to access your MS Teams link.  ADDITIONALLY, the movie is also best viewed when 
disconnected from the VPN. 
 
Program Schedule:  
 
At 1630hrs, the moderator will begin the program via MS Teams; after the moderator is finished, there 
will be a five minute break in order for individuals to access the link provided to watch the movie.   
 
After the movie is concluded, go back into MS Teams for a discussion of the film with the moderator. 

HOW TO BEST UTILIZE MS TEAMS 

 First, ensure you are using your @armywarcollege.edu account to access MS Teams.  The 

specific team is available at this link: 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a32b71990cf864174a0c715ddec26f46e%40thread.ta

cv2/conversations?groupId=a809997f-c8f3-412e-ab87-49d7d954e87f&tenantId=13757c6f-849f-

4f0c-98e0-265f2d4dd0d6 

 You can also do a search for the team, which is titled “SAFP”. 

 Click the “Fat Man and Little Boy” channel tab.  At 4:30 p.m., the meeting will start and Dr. 

Blasco will provide his introduction to the movie. PLEASE MUTE YOUR MICROPHONES DURING 

THE INTRODUCTORY MODERATION AND SHOWING OF THE FILM. 

 After the introduction, we will provide a five minute interlude during which individuals can 

access the movie at this link: https://www.armywarcollege.edu/live/channel/ahec-movie.cfm 

 As the movie plays, feel free to type questions/comments about the under the same “Fat Man 

and Little Boy” channel tab. 

 After the movie, a film discussion will be held.  If necessary, go back into the SAFP Team, click on 

the “Fat Man and Little Boy” channel tab, and choose to “join” the meeting that will be opened 

at that point.   

 Please be considerate of other individuals attempting to ask questions at the same time. 
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